
Jeans could not accept those gifts.
"Me give Jeans mny dng, rny rifle and
my blanket; poor Indian, lie got no
more to give-he gives Jeas al." The
minister replied that Christ could not
accept thern- The poor ignorant, but
generous child of the forest, bent~ his
liend in sorrow and meditated: Rie
ralsed his noble broiv once more and
fixed his eye on the mninister while hie
sobbed ont: If ere fa poor Indian ioill
Jésus have Ibm~ PI A thrill of unutter-
able joy ran through the sculs of min-
ister and people as this fierce son of
the wiIlerness now sat in bis rigtt
mmid at the feet ç,f Jesus. The Spirit
had done Rus work, and lie who had
been so poor, received the earuiest of
an inheritanca w'hieh 'till nlot fade
when the diadems of earth shall have
mnou ldered forever.-Bap. Visîtor.

Tô the Sisterz of the W. B. M. U. of
Amherst, N. S.

My DF.An SISTEF<S:
1 have been requested to write you

a letter con icerniing our 'vork arnong
the French or Nova Scotia ; 1 do se
with pleasure, aslting God's guidance
iii writing it.

W'e are now almnost at the close of
our second year's labor. We have held
meetings iii the several sections of our
Hoicd, and the attendance has been
very good. As you, know, our ntn-:
b)ers vary ; ýve have to expect- that;
s(inietirnes we have a large -number of
('atholies and at other times a few
only, but at ail the meetings there
have been one or two at any rate. We
have also a Stindaty School which is

progresting slowly. I have a élasa of
eildren, nearly all ]RomardsiFts, who at-
tend as regularly as the, weather wil
permit. Sometime-, also the littie ones
have no shoes, and consequently, are
unable to be present. I arn ready for
anything. 1 arn wilîng to have pat-
ience as long as they hear the Gospel
of truth.

During the year, vwe held two con-
certs, the proceeds of which 'wepnt to
imake needed repaira to the chnrch at
Waggoner Settiement. We h'ad the
roof shingled and the interior of the
building white-washed. We bought a
large hanging-lamp for the centre of
the church, and twfnalones for the
pulpit.

We held revival meetings for three
consecutive weeks. The attendance
was very good and the înterest mani-
fest by both protestants and catholie.
A good number stood np for prayer,
among them severai catholies.

We desire an interest in your pray-
ers. Our work may not show much,
but it ia sloviy being doue in the namne
of Christ.

Please remember-we have toeontend
with ignorance and superstition in
their worst forma, and we nced to sit
at Jesus' feet daily in order riot to get
discouraged.

ïMay he guide our feeble efforts, is
my prayer.

MRnQ 0. W. GRENxiER.
Plyînpton, N. S. Marci- 8th 1397.

Tother an& Whick.

Tother and Whichi were two little
kittens, but which wvas Tother and
which wat Whieh ne; one knew but
Mfolly Johnson. Tother and Which
and Molly were ail three as black 4u
could ho. Tother and Which were
blî. 'ker than MoIly, buli that wvas- not

il


